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BANG! BANG! BANGI-BANC UP 
BARGAINS FOR YOU DURING -

TORRANCE
NEWBERRY REMDDEll

Stock Up While We Got 'Em! 

Genuine Du Pont

NYLONS
Just arrived! Bought by us months ago. 'They

are thirds, but good! Limit 6 pair to a customer.

720 Pairs So on Sale At  

(Thin In Not a Printer's Mistake   The Price Is Correct)

With- a boarded up front . . . which had to be during our modernization and ex 
pansion program . . . lots of folks may have gotten the idea that Ve were temporarily 
closed. Tain't so! We are very much in business in spite of the hammering, banging a'nd 
confusion ... and just to prove it . . . WE'VE SOT SOME OF THE HOTTEST BAR-' 
SAINS YOU HAVE EVER SEEN! ' . .,

SALE STARTS TODAY .... COME IN AND SAVE!

JNFANTS' 
ONE-PIECE FLANNEL

SLEEPERS
 With feet. Sizes 0, 1, 2, S, and 
4. Cliolre of maze, pink, blue. 
Bang Sale price ..............................

LADIES' TAILORED RAYON

BLOUSES
Choice of many patterns, solid
colors and style*.
Banff Sale price .........................

^B
I.ITTLK BOYS' t GOtLS'

SUN SUITS
Smart styles. In 1, 2 and 
3. R«g. 11.00 values.
Bung Sale price 44

Ladles' Short and Cap Sleeve

SWEATERS
New stripe contrasting colors 

and solids ... in 100% virgin 

wools. Bang Sale Price ..................

$149

FINAL CLOSE-OUT! BANG! SANG! 
LITTLB TOTS'

«',;. .
DRESSES «<« " 99

White "Every Day"

HANDKER 
CHIEFS
You never have too many. Slightly 

Irregular. Bung Sale price ............

JttMBO SIZE

DISH 
CLOTHS
Soft, nhsorliont, durable. 

Bang Sale price .............

Boys' 
Odds and Ends »

HOSE
Choice, of many .patterns, colors
and styles. Regular S9c
Bang Sale price .............................

Boys' Colorful

SWIM 
TRUNKS
Jtcg. Jl.ftO. Small, medium and 
large alien. Bang Hale price......

Boys Fine Comb Yarn

UNDERSHIRTS 
& SHORTS
Cotton knit. Colored stripe 
Blege, yellow and blue. Reg-. BOc 
valuen. Bang Sale price .........

Small Size 
Aluminum

SAUCE 
PANS
I.lenl f,,r i- o o k I n g »nuill 

amounts. K v i- r v IKIIIIK 

should have UIH-. 

Bang .Sale price

DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Boys'-
10 and 12 'Size

POLO 
'SHIRTS

Smart striped 
pattern. Il«g. 40o. 
Bang Sale prlr

Reg. Children's

BLOUSES
Plain and fancy styles. San 

forized cottons. Cute 

styles. Bang Sale price ......

BangI Bang! A Bug!

RAYON 
FAMES
Brief style. Elastic top.

All colors ............................................. ;

A Bang-tip Bargain

LOOP RIGS
Large I8x30-inch size with skid- 

resistant back. Choice of white 

and popular decorative colors. 

Extra value! ..........................................

J J NEWBERRV CO STORES
Corner.Sartori & El Prado OPEN DAILY  9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.; FRIDAY 9A.M. TO 9 P.M. Torranee

Little Merchants To See 
Herald Riant, Free Show

Torranoi Herald carrier btys, !**  o' ""in, will he I 
Saturday afternoon »o lee ew«m and a free stow by 
Herald Management.

The boys, all working u*d«r the "IJttto Merchant" »n. 
will visit the Herald plant, 1«» Graroercy avenue, at 1 p.m. 
                  *for a tour through the "b««k 

shop." There they will sec how 
a newspaper Is set In type by 
complicated linotypes, they will 
watch printers "make up" the 
pages, and will see also the high 
»P««d' double-bi/iked unit on, 
' (eh the Tornince Herald ana 

the Monday Morning inepper 
are printed.

Following the tour of the 
plant, the boys will be tretted

Unique Student

No Business
Tartar Town, »n ofMhe-camp. 

us malt "hop operated by the 
Students at Torrance High 
School, wai forced to cloi* Its 
doors as of July 1, Principal 
John Stelnbaugh told the Board 
of Education.

He said that the enterprise 
had to be suspended due 'to 
high overhead coats and a rela< 
lively low Income from a limit 
ed clientele  namely student*.

The store, located at the 
triangle formed by II Prado and 
Carson street, was leased last

Body, at Torranee High School 
as a student enterprise. Durln 
summer school student workers

the shop. The Torranee Rotary 
Club helped finance the Installa 
tion of an asphalt tile floor for 
the building formerly a garage 
and wash rack.

"As an educational undertak 
ing Tartar Town was a sue 
cess," . Stelnbaugh said. "Stu 
dents received work experience 
credit for time spent In the 
store and In general a feeling

students since the store belong 
ed to them. However, since the 
clientele was mostly students, 
the 'Income was lead 'than orig 
inally anticipated. The student 
body Is not In a position to sub-

fore It was, deemed wise to 
close the store at the expiration 
of the lease," he said.

Draftees to Get 
Full M Rights 
After Service

Assurance of job retention 
rights, similar to that which was 
n effect during World War V. 
Is provided for armed forces 
reservists who volunteer for 
active duty as well as for 
draftees under existing Federal 
statutes, It was pointed out this 
week by Congressman Richard 
If. Nixon, who said he has re 
ceived a number of written and 
ong distance telephone Inquiries 
>om California on the subject 
Ilnce the outbreak of heatllltles 
n Korea.
'"From the veterans viewpoint, 
he present law Is even more 

advantageous than that which 
applied during the last war," 
Nixon declared, "because it fixes 
responsibility upon the employer 
o find a position for a man 

who returns from service with 
a disability, which was not pre- 
iously the case." 
One of the Inquiries received 

>y Congressman Nixon came 
'rom an entire unit of naval 
air reservists attached to the 
Los Alamltos Naval Air Button 
who were planning to volunteer 
'or active duty.

"Job protection is  provided for 
'olunteers fop a period of one 

enlistment, or until (he service 
man Is able to obtain his release 
rom active duty," Nixon said. 

A considerable number of men 
.ere in service during the last 

war and who are contemplating 
reenllstment also have written 
o Congressman Nixon express- 
ig concern Aver the discontinu 

ance of dependency benefits, hi 
laid.

"While It is true that.no pro- 
'islon Is presently mad for de 

pendency benefits," Nixon de- 
lared, "the military pay raise 

bill which was passed by Con- 
:ress last year more than com- 
tensated. for this loss."

Sgt. Bill Evans 
Meads Speakers

Sgt. Bill Kvans of the Tor- 
ance Police Department topped 
he speakers at the regular 

meeting of the Toastmasters at 
the fish Shanty In Walteria 
'uesday evening. 
Ivans took hli honors when 

e spoke on "The QoiHl «f 
Toastmasterlng According te 
Jmedley." Ralph Sm«4l«y wai 
he founder at T«*ttmut*ra !»  
ftrnatlonal.
Quests of the club «t the meet- 

ng were Pr4nk W. Chavers an* 
Charles Hchiilt. Jr.. both of t»r- 

net.

to Ice cream and taken to the 
Stadium Theater.

i lie iror»i^ niaii«BViiiiil)l. < nma
arranged with Jack Dabbt, yen 
era! manager of (he M. and M. 
Bnterprlses, for the boys to see 
a three-hour show. Featured will 
be "Asphalt Jungle," starring 
Sterling Hayden and Jas. Whit- 
more, and "Curtain Call at Cac 
tus Creek" with Donald G'Oen- 
ner and Gale Storm*, a techni 
color production. A color ear- 
toon, "We Can Dream, Can't 
We?" will also be shown, Dakttt

Kettier Knolls Am 
Now Jw* Precincts

Precinct No. M In the Kettle1.' P 
Knolls area has been

vealed this week by City Citric 
A. H. Bartlett.

The new precinct will be des 
ignated No. S3, Bartlett said.

Reughly, the boundary line of

dlebrook road with the southern 
section of Kettler Knolls remain 
ing in the 2«th precinct.

Approximately 2»0 voters n«vc 
live In each of the precincts, ac 
cording to Bartlett's figures.

Automatic Signal 
To Aid Traffic 
Control at Harvey

Qlven to the city by the Bar- 
yey Machine: Company, in ai|U- 
mattc traffic signal will be In

Hours adjacent to th» plant, Po 
lice Chief John Stroh revealed 
this w«ek. '

The llgnal will be placed m 
Western avenue opposite the 
parking gate to tht plant. It 
will operate only during the 
hours of the change In shifts at 
the plant located on Western 
avenue at 190th staet, gtr«h 
said.  

C«M* «M th* ItSkMf* Ottvd As*
It*!** tw-eaiy iHHnntw 
that May* sUart. bstlWr. 
Its frtMlai *ys»ssi> kai M * «.

Ovtfr 1XMO,OM ^avs isrveai

National Home 
Applianoe 60.

NANNY M. AINAMMN ^

1267 Sartor! Ave.' 

Torranc* 71 V


